
   How Do I Get an Email Address? Ask For It!  

If a customer is in your store or on your website, they are interested in YOUR business!  Go ahead and ask for their email and other valuable 

contact informa on in order to keep them informed on an upcoming sale or special offer. Most people will gladly give their informa on when asked, 

however, if they seem hesitant, simply reassure them that you are ALWAYS respec ul with their informa on; never sharing it, or overloading their 

inbox. Let them know you prefer to send an email rather than to interrupt their valuable me with a phone call. Be sure to send only important               

informa on on your store, products, offers and discounts!  

Let the Internet Ask for It. 

Use your website or social media pages to gather emails in return 

for savings and newsle ers. This is quick and easy for the customer 

and for you, the internet works 24/7!  Add “ Contact Us”, “Learn 

More”, or “Savings & Promos” sec on to your site. You can ask for 

email, phone, physical address, and more, BUT make only the 

email address required.  If you’re lucky you will get more leads and 

with an email address, you can now stay in front of this prospect. 

Another way to get their a en on on your site is to add a “pop up” 

for savings coupon, download brochure, etc., in return for their 

email address. 

Create a call to ac on bu on on your Facebook page to a ract 

followers interested in specials. Sign up, Shop Now, Contact Us are 

popular bu on choices.  
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More Sales, A er the Sale!   

Your customers are s ll your customers even a er the close! With 

their email you can stay in front of them offering informa on and 

savings available ONLY to your exis ng customer base. Just a few 

sugges ons to get them back into your store could be discounts on 

yearly maintenance and services, auto renew chemical program or 

a referral reward. Encourage them to refer friends, neighbors,    

family for a shared discount or free gi  op on. Offer savings or free 

product upgrade on any future purchases. For example; pool           

customers could receive an offer for $300 off a hot tub. 

            Give a Li le, Get a Lot. 

Whether the customer is in your store or on the phone, offer them 

something in return for sharing their contact info. Customers feel 

special if you offer them your personal email or phone for further 

ques ons, during or a er business hours. Let them know there are 

special offers and pre‐sale invita ons only for customers who have 

already been in contact with the company. Helpful informa on on 

benefits of ownership, installa on ideas and maintenance                

ps, even contest entries for those who have begun their shopping 

experience. 

Turn Wishes Into Sales. 

PDC Spas strongly encourages retailers to use our Wish List form to 

capture important informa on from a customer when they are 

shopping in your store or over the phone. Assess the customer’s 

therapy and wellness goals, budget and available space to  

recommend the best spa(s) to suit their needs. Complete the form 

to show all the features included and what op ons work for them, 

along with a regular price and a discounted price. This can be  

referenced as they compare other brands or make a decision to 

purchase from you. Now that you know what is important to them, 

email or call with specials or offers that will encourage them to 

close the sale. Their “wishes” become a sales contract for you! 

 

It’s A Wrap! 

The process with email marke ng is not so different than tradi onal 

means, except that it is virtually free! Adver se, promote and drive 

traffic to your company through print, radio, billboards or, what is 

most important today, your website.  

Don’t let an interested prospect leave without gathering valuable 

contact informa on; email and what product they are interested in.  

Use that email to stay in front of them! It is effec ve and no doubt 

budget friendly. Close the sale! 

 How Can I Adver se For Free?     
Simple Steps to Budget Friendly Marke ng  

 

When searching for FREE and cost friendly ways to adver se, nothing is more valuable                                             

than a customer’s email. Email marke ng requires minimal me and money to stay in front of                                        

customers. Emails allow you to educate consumers on your current and new product lines,                                         

sales events and much more, reminding them you are the “go to” company.  

Free to Use, Priceless in Value. 

Many email marke ng sites offer free services for businesses of all 

sizes. Choose free template designs, contact list storage or other 

features that best fit your needs. Try one of these popular sites to 

get started; MailChimp, Mad Mimi, Ver cal Response.  


